Introduction:
Sol International School (SIS) was created in 2014 in Daejeon, South
Korea, as a result of Woosong University’s "Global Initiative" to fulfill global
educational needs. SIS offers English-instructed specialized international
programs, many of which are in the hospitality industry.
We are currently hiring professors with the following backgrounds for Fall
2019:
Main Focus (Culinary Arts): Classical French/European cuisine, western
culinary techniques, introduction to various styles of food preparation,
food service, safety, sanitation, butchery and meat fabrication, garde
manger, restaurant operations and F&B/kitchen management.
Main Focus (Baking & Pastry): Classical French patisserie, traditional
European cakes, pastries, creams, tarts, ice creams, viennoiserie,
chocolates, plated desserts, basic doughs, basic breads, optional: artisan
yeast/sour dough breads, décor work and show piece production.
Restaurant Entrepreneurship Focus: Restaurant Management, Hall
Service, Staff Management, Accounting and Financing, F&B
Management, Inventory and Purchase Management, Operation
Management, Restaurant Marketing, Franchise/Chain Management,
Restaurant Concept Development, Business Planning, Market
Intelligence, Process of opening a restaurant, etc.
Hospitality Focus: Hospitality Management, Human Resources, Hotel
Software (PMS/Opera), Food & Beverage Management, Hospitality Sales
& Marketing, Events/MICE, Managerial Accounting in Hospitality, etc.
Requirements:
- Associate’s degree or Bachelor’s degree for culinary and baking/pastry
with extensive work experience in relevant areas
- Ph.D. for others with extensive work experience in relevant areas
-Training experience and/or teaching experience at the university level
(preferred)

- Ability to teach in English
Job Responsibilities:
- Professors are required to teach (i.e., contact hours) a maximum of 20
hours per week. The remaining work hours will be devoted to
administrative work, which may include advising students, attending
departmental and campus-wide events, attending meetings, class
preparation, grading exams/assignments, etc.
Job Benefits:
-Competitive salary commensurate with qualifications and experience
-Semi-furnished housing
-One-way airfare upon arrival; one-way airfare upon departure
-Pension fund
-Korean National health insurance
-Performance-based Bonus
-4 weeks of paid vacation (20 working days) and national holidays
Contract renewal is possible with satisfactory performance.
Please send your complete resume inclusive of detailed track
record, employment history, cover letter, photograph and
certificates/references to:
Global Center HR
Woosong University
Daejeon/South Korea
Email : globalcenterhr@woosong.org

